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WAX HEWS.

The news from the We* for the f»t\ 
week has" heen very tame. No special 
movements are reported, and it is evident 
that both sides arc recruiting after the last 
battle. The Confederates seem to be gain
ing ground in Kentucky. It is reported 
that the federal army is to bo increased to 
1,000,000. So much the worse* we fear 
they will prevent each other from doing 
anything.

Jt ha? been urged with much apparent 
einth-r that the Intercolonial Railway will 
he biit a step towards the completion ^,of 

the long viM uf road t0 the Paeifi<
This is a phase of the subject which de 
Interest# he people of Canada West, and 

fueicannot be concealed that if some 
ft not taken to open up to us the 
forth-West, we will be loth to grant 

Vuhtsi»s of money for the sole benefit of 
tjTprçfc of thé East. Let the Govern 

Jw hod out a reasonable inducement of 
tttihd. and we will be forced to admit 
t2tthey have at heart “The greatest 

po^iuv good to the greatest possible num-r
ÎROVINCIAI EXHIBITION-

THE UNION HOPELESS!
Mr. Gerrit Smith, in a lengthy letter to 

the N. Y. Tribune,draws a gloomy picture 
of the future of the Republic. He be
lieves the North is undergoing a chas
tisement from the Great God on account 
of her sins, one of which, and the most 
enormous one, is a support of the peculiar 
institution. Mr. Smith’s deductions,when 
he writes upou subjects of a religious 
nature, are not always marked by sound
ness of logic, but, we think that in the 
present instance, he is not far from the \ 'u” 
truth. The following xa the groundwork^'*u 

of his fears :—
“It is only when îfc clreatOod

L Jost, irretrievably lost.
Be im on the side of the oppressed, and she 

m on the aide of the oppressors. There
fore, and only therefore, do I trembje. 
Could I see her repenting I should hope 
ehe might be saved. But not even then 
would .1 be certain of her salvation. Her 
people might repènt and save themselves 
without saving their nation. To make lier 
a signal monument of His abhorrence of 
oppression and as a loud warning to other 
nations God may have determined, be she 
penitent or impenitent, to break up this 
nation entirely and perhaps for ever.”

He complains that in the North, there is 
B doubt on the part of the troops as to 
whether they are fighting for or against 
the right, and that, in fact, it is possible 
that the South may anticipate the North 
in the work of Emancipation. The ad- 
vamtages of such a course are summed up 
as follows :—

“This measure will indeed bo their last 
resort ; but she will not flinch from it when 
j.t shall be necessary to save the Rebellion. 
Certain it is that whenever she does resort 
to it, she will thereby bring to herself such 
an amount of physical and moral aid and 
to us such an amount of shâme and dis
couragement, as will have the effect to 
make us abandon the war. And is this 
war so to end, that the South shall go up
on the page of history as the Anti-Slavery 

/ nation, and the North as the Pro-Slavery
\atfiui 7 — -------

“Far from certain is it that it is not 
now too late for us to contribute to our 
salvation by the measure of Emancipa
tion. The emancipated men, seeing, as 
they cannot fail to do, with what wauton- 
MSB and cruelty they have through all 
this war been repelled by us, might pref er 
to trust their masters, and remain where 
they are. This all the more, since their 
masters hold their wive^fand children.

'"Tue Exhibition just doted in Toronto 
has boon eminently successful. The 
weaker, which is an important considera
tion. was most pleasant, and the large 
numbers of visitors who crowded in from 
all p.rts of the Province, must, no doubt, 

been well rewarded for their trouble, 
ii illustration of the progress of Cana- 
Vst nothing could be better adapted 
Mich an Exhibition, and we believe, 
Monek will take back with him 
ipital u better idea of out agricultu- 
id manufacturing resources than 

derived from a volume op the 
We can form some idea of the 

'-xfiibiteil when we remember what

ad or Ireland. Certainly our coun- 
reaxon to be proud of its present 

in and prospectsJÉF the future, 
we rejoice a4 the tokens of gen 

eralprosperity as indicated by ..the Exhi
bition, we regret that so few of our Huron 
farmers have the ambition to compete in 
some of the branches-. This county can 
hardly be surpassed for fertility and we 
think that if a proper spirit of enterprise 
were manifested, Huron might figure of- 
tenerthan at prescut in the Prize List:— 
It is, however,, possible that in future 
years more may be done towards keeping 
up our credit as one of the best agricul
tural counties in the Province.

Singular enough, the principal prizes 
keu by Huron men were in art, Mr. 

Giesswvifs splendid pictures being pro- 
rtsupcej! by good judges as most credit- 
ablè, aid such as would meet with admi
ration Vim the connoisenrs of Europe. 
The graft length of thv prisa list Had til*. 
limited1 amount of space at our command 
precludes the possibility of publishing it 
in full.

POUCE INTELLIGENCE.

The blacks are not fools, ’ and they have 
hearts as well as heads. They both see 
end feel our contempt of them. Our Gov
ernment has not yet ûxrovAit of l'WWt 
1* wiu umcr man to have “froo tvurne ' fbr /
himself", and to live and do for himself. Its 
highest thought in his behalf is to use him 
for the white man.”

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Our recent reception of the Governor 
General, though it caused large crowds to 
assemble did not lead to any cases of im
portance H r the attention of the constables, 
for all went off mdstj peacubly. But one 

came before the; magistrates on Sat
urday, which, it is hoped, will operate as a 
warning to a certain set of lads who in
fest the town. A crew of bad boys got 
very tipsy at a late Ijiour of the night, and 
some of them got though the window of 
thediiting room ofjtlie Huron, at nearly 
three 1* the morning, where the doors were 
fast, auAthey appeared to be looking out 

1 for wli.ii »- - 1——
One of tif/ui, AfcLelfan, was caught, and 
stands committed for trial.

Yfcserday one 1 Vilmn was brought up 
Tor l|,rse stealing. (He had hired a horse 
to golo'Clinton, andl was caught with the 
projia ty a short distance on this .side of 
Mitchell, having been absent much longer 
than he promised j to bo. The witness 
swore thai he was jijst attempting to sell 

He stands

Our readers are aware that the Govern
ments of the British American Provinces 
have just now under consideration the con
struction of a railway to connect Montreal
with the Atlantic. This is a matter which j ^ie ^lvrb' w^en ^lu XVi 8 b'und, 
requin* thenuet mature reflection. Wh.it, j to the ics.
in the first place, we ask, is the necessity 
forjnich a work ? Will it assist in devel-1 AH,,| IT,ON ov Npaper Postaoi. 
oping the resources of this country y What ~T,IV PuUie wil1 be lintvrosted- to kncAr 
will be the immediate results flowing from : thnt t,lvre “ 8 I’roslKT °f the unpopular 
it ? We believe it is not contem^tf by the I< » new*pa|H-rd being withdrawn, 
most ardent promoters of tluSncxt scheme ! '*r p"ley is in . ftjvor of the change, 

-—or rather the old scheme revived—that 
it will confer great commercial advantage'

.Mr. Foley is in . filvor 
and will, we believe, Inwminend it * to 
the Cabinet. kt |believcd that by 

to thé depart-

almwt equivalent to the bum rcalVd from 
tlw /*k-r.igei There is nit doubt the Pres# 

is deeply interested in the proposed change, 
but it must be beneficial A) the community 
at large.

__ „____ _ _ ____ 4 urolussnauvrs Mit
vetj rover» is .dmittST u'ia not «îpu-il 1 m™tal uS‘x’1 nu,<"V wil1 l*' 
that it rill guperwdv the St. Lawrane 
route which haa cost ua such on amount of 
trevure to open up. But it will be a very 
hamljr road to convey our letters anil 
pupcre. At. least so -it is said,' and we 
have no doubt of it. The groat gain is to 
he a national one, independent of its mer
its as a business transaction. We are- 
told that racii aline of railway, if cou- 
etructod. give us a route through 
British Territory, which would be avail
able at all seasons, and which would render 
us independent of any foreign nation. In 
case of War, (or instance, with the United 
States, British troops could be thrown it], 
on any part of onr frontier, to assist us in 
onr defensive operations, in a few days.
Premising that the road would not be lia
ble to bo obstructed by an enemy, this 
theory ia plausible enough, and unques
tionably would alter materially our position 
with regard to the orot.Kini, hut the great

Took Puizks —Messri Ii. M. Wati 
zer ikO-., of Hamilton, were fortunate 
enough to carry off the Prjjees offered for 
sewing Machines, at the Exhibition. This 
the firm was entitled to, as their Machines 
are confessedly the best Manufactured in 
the Province. Mr. John Henry is the 
Agent for Goderich, and parties desirous 
of purchasing should call at bnee and in
spect for themselves.

^ Caxadmw Ili vstuateii New8.\- We have 
much pleasure in noticing ths appearance of 
the first number uf this paper, which is pub
lished V>«eklj, iu Hamilton, at $3.00 » year. 
The irotuspiecc is got uji in a very handsome 
manner a:*! tl

question ig, can ire at present a ford such ' style whit tsdB«ete roach credit on the artl
We ha-ve been bkd no tenu for l‘ mpIor-d X 11,0 Finit Homb" is

Grand Trunks, and mucilage, and jobbe ltlwmolU Pictur0 t*10 Ve ,iave
of all kinds that weirewM’ to be on the V’*' we-lThe pttP®r is wel1 editcd à,,d the 

eve of Bankruptcy. The present Ministrv ”**** '“T' vu, iedand '"“ ru«ting. We 
isoomitted totho-n-v , . J‘imal,7|.i,ic«‘rilj the enterprise will be support-
moo^ttel to the work of retrenchment ; Ld M u tl) u, b, the CanadiahPub-
can they insure us against ruinous jobbery? lie, audtif 
and can they so far harmonize income 
and expenditure as to warrant an entrance 

- into another great Railway speculation ?—
These questions, we apprehend, arc no# ir
relevant, and will be considered by the 
Canadian people generally.

Several members of the Cabinet are op. 
pwd to the project at present, and one has 
Mgmfied hie intention of resigning his scut 
to the Cabinet, u itrongire hiaobjectiuu,.
Nothtog, however, ,m be dune without 
tea etmaeot of Parliament, and when the 
next aeeeiaa, take# pUoe, we h„e 
reeaoe to believe that the queetlon will 1» 
diseueed upon its naked merit,. The 
road ia derivable, ,„d if it i, fuund that 
Canada ia in a poriüon to defray fiTe.
5SÎT jr"PCT“l“ ,ork »">ll
^^•My be eûtbmcneed immediately.

TV-

the proicctora will be amply re
warded for their pains.

AtlakIc Monthly for October is a 
good nuniter, and contains several articles 
peculiarly suited to Americans at the 
present tiiui. The opening article on Axi- 
tumnal tints is well written. This fine 

the solidest and best on the1 
It is for sale at the Signal 

by booksellers generally 
lanada.

Monthly 
Continent, j 
Ofioc, 
throughou|f:

$9* Tl# sale of Fruit Trees has been 
postponed ill the 15th Inst.

w — -------------------
•9- A Fishing Match, in connect 

with the C*B. A. B., will be held on 
Thursday the 16th inst. Further per- 
'ioa’amwill be given in our next.
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SCHEDULE OF CONVICTIONS,
Made by Her Majesty’s Justices of the l'eace within the United Connties of Huron and Bruoe,

•té”—'! T
r *

/t

i /

From the June Seneiond to the September Seasione, 1862.

Nmmm uf Prosecutor. Noma qf Defendant. Nature qf Charge.

Robert Mclutyre..

Bernard Trainer.

Margaret Gillies .. 
Murdock McKenzie

Angus Graham .... 

Jacob Wynne ....

George Campbell -..

Robert Hunter 

Joseph Barker 

James Stacey Junr

WE Grace

George Hubert

James Stacey, Junr...

Cornelius Matthews .. 
Robert Wynne ......
William Wynne 
John Wynne 
William Huston.........

Alexander Munro.... 
Hugh Munro 
Murdock McKenzie 
Robert Rowan .....

Kenneth McLeod ....

James May.....................

Bernard Trainer

Murdoch Fraser .........

Stealing a circular Saw— 
pleaded claim of right

Assault and obstructing a 
of his

duty
Bailiff in discharge <

Nonpayment of wages. 
Assault ..................

June 24, 1862 ....

June 12 .

Assault and battery .... 

Assault and battery ..

Assault and battery ..

Date qf Conviction.
■w • »

Namce of

' |

drrnrwir* V Penalty, Fine Time when paid or 
^ •r Damage. pmd to and Juetu

April 12 . 
May 15

May 16..................

May 17 y...........

May 17..................

John Mitchell 
Peter McUoml.
Charles Parker —,,,
Chari/ Burrows Esq 
W MAVhite Esq ....
JoAn V Detlor Esq 
A M McGregor Enq tiah-olm McPhere*Esq SI 60 
David McKeudrick Esq - -|I6 and i

6 do 
. $6 and c

Selling spirituous liquor May 31 . 
without License
Selling spirituous liquor June 9 
by retail without license 
Assault • • • • June 9

Trespass upon personal July 15 ... 
property

JajHMtrv 18

James Higgins ....

Ellen Mack ...........

8. Sloan, Market Clerk.. I James Elliott

Thomas Kydd ................ j Richard Simmons Senr.

James Smaill ........ John Connor

William Stotts ..

Thomas Keating ............Selling spirituous liquor J
without license

Ellen Boulor ......... .... Trespass on premises of June 27 ...
John Mack
Breach of Market Bylaw

Margaret Créa

Ellen Carlisle

Margaret Créa .........

John McDonald .... 

Cornelius Sullivan...

ThosG Morgan.........

Mary McBride .........

Edward Findlay—an ap
prentice
Mary Ceheron ..

Thomas Carlisle ............

Timothy Ceheron............

Richard Walters..............

John Shea <k Michael

Drunk and using threaten
ing language 
Drunk and disorderly....

Leaving employment 
without liberty 
Assault .....................

William Rastall U,. - - 
Malcolm McPherson Esq 
Francis Walker Esq ..

Wm Rastall Esq .... 
Wni Withers Ewq 
M McPherson Esq 
Francis Walker Esq..

•f

$1 and costs

$12 and <

20 cts

4 and costs .

Using giossly insulting 
language on street 

Assault .............

Thos McClanighau .... Nonpayment of |40 of 
. journeyman's wages

-Owen Sullivan . v..... JAssatift . .........................
mom as Wyatt................Wm T Hays.......................Using grossly insulting

I language on street
James Barker ................Robert Ellis ...................... Trespass.......................... ..

James Barker ....

Elizabeth Dickson.

Samuel Barr.........

Henry Woods ...

George Morgan... 
Hannah Gordon 
Joseph Harris ....
Thomas Joy .........
George Wilson ... 
Charlotte Reid ...

Bernard Trainer ..

William Stotts ...

James Smaill . ^ 
John McDonald...

.. ; Margaret Ross

.•Jonathan DBlack 
1 Wil limn T Hays 

. Henry Metcalff ...
I

. Thomas Woods 
|William Woods 

. I Elizabeth Morgan .

. I Joseph Dancy .........

.1 William Harris ....
C Desmond ........... .
William Patterson ., 
Elizabeth Dalgleith .

Edward House ____

Henry Dark ____
Nelson Doan 
William Gibbons 
Edward llouae .. 
David Ramsaf ....

July 21 

July 22

July 26

Juif 32

August.5 

August 6

August 6

Willim Rastall Esq........
Wm Withers Esq 
W M White Eaq 
J V Detlor Eaq 
A M McGregor 
R Cooper ltaq 
Robt Gibbvna _
Hugh Johnston 
Oû<vr<e McLeod
George McLeod I 
Castor Willis Esq 
M C Cameron Esq ..
Robt Gibbous Eaq 
M C Caxerou Esq •

.
John V Detlor Ettf.. • • 20 CU »nd con.

M C Cameron Em 
Robert Gibnons Esq 
WM White Esq ..........

W M While Em ..........
Horace Horton Esq 
M C Cameron Esq 
Horace Horton Eeq 
W M White Esq 
M C Cameron Esq...
R Cooper Esq 
Hugh Johnston Ekq 
M C Cameron Esq .
H Horton Esq 
W M White Esq 
W M White Esq.... 

iJohn V Del I or Esq 
iWM White Esq ... 
Horace Horton 8»?

April 11 
Forthwith

Six days 

.Sett**/»

Ten days

Complainant

Fourteen days .. 

Ten days 

Forthwith ....

Forthwith ....

Forthwith ....

Forthwith ____

Forthwith ____

Forthwith ....

Twenty-one days. 

Forthwith .... 

Forthwith ....

Not paid

Plaintiff

Trespass and disorderly Augusts 
conduct un tlie streets 

Fear uf burning his Barn July 9 
l uni Fences I- •
'Assault ......................... j July 31

June 21st ,
•TJuly 14

Assault ami battery
Do --
Do {July 14

Trespass ..........................,July 26
.. Drupk and disorderly .. . Aug 29 
..Assault ...................... Aug 13

*| e j
. Keeping house of ill-fame! Aug 15

Assault .......................Aug 16

"j
•Ssto*. i#r u

. .(Assault and battery .... July 14

M C Cameron Eaq - 
Horace Horton Ksq 

Iw j* wbitc Buq ...
j Horace Horton Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .
J V Detlor Esq 

1 Robert(pibbons E*i.
|W M White Esq 
j George F’ Moore Esq.
Robt Gibbons Esq...........

j W M White Esq 
jt J F Moore Esq - 
.\i C Cameron Es i .. 
John \r Detlor Esq 
John Churchill Esq ..
|Henry' Ford Esq 
Robert Gibbons Esq..

William Castor Esq .. 
j William Castor Esq .... 
IWi liam'Castor Eaq 
[John Hawkins Junr Esq. 
|M C Cameron Esq 
M C Cameron Esq .... 
/
,M C Cameron Esq 
J V Detlor Eeq 
M C Cameron Esq 

olm \ Detlor E»q

$20 damages

$1

Twenty-one days

August 2 .............

Forthwith 

August 11

August 11 ....

No fine : costs $2 95 cts

4

John McDonald ............Thomas Robson
Shubal Nickle ............Henry Walsh
William McBroon ... J Thomas Calligan 
Margaret Harriott ...lAlcx Harriott ... 
James Calder ......... David Sinclair ...

James Calder ................ David Sinclair

. Master and Servant’s 
Petty Trespass... 

.■Taking property .

..July 4 
....’Aug 2:i 
Act June 27

... July 22

$20

$10 and costs 
10 aud costs

m r r*m.— He,, >•»

William Mooney Es| ... 2

N. Hammond . 
Isaac Jackson

..... James Johnston .. 
......... I Duncan McGillies..

Ill

Embezzlement................ July 22

Dangerous driving......... 'August 14.
... Drunk and disorderly .. June 4 ...

Charles Meyers ... . Davidson Rowell

Charles Meyers ............Davidson Rowell ...

William Hitchcock .... Charles Wallan ijp .
William Hitchcock__ Peter Keezer ...
Roger Lee ................James McCrea ...

Assault

Asihult.

. Breach of the jience... 

. Breach ot" the peace ... 
: Indecent exposure ... June 30.

ltogor Leo ....
Roger Lee .........
Richard Johnson .. . 
Neil McLennan

. . . j Thomas Smith 
. .. James Johnson 
. . . William .Castor . 
... i James Ross

. InJecent exposure
. Indecent exposure 
. Ind .-cent exposure 
. Drunk in Street

William Mooney Esj 
William Moouey_Es|
J T Conaway Esq L 
J T Conaway Ksq \
J T Cun a way Esq 1 
jA Ray Esq 
R Reid Esq 
.J T Conaway J 
IA R, y Esq 
|R Reid Esq 
J T Conaway Ksq. .1.. .,$1 
Frederick Wilson E* ..| 5 
George Brown Esq ‘ j 
(Frederick Wilson Esq^.. S10 
George Brown Ksq 
Joseph-Whitehead Es| 
Frederick Wilson Esq . 
George,Grown Esq

... $4 and costs .
------

...Costs 
Costs

?/■*!■ ■ •

whomjo*d ove\ REMARKS.
x

^5251Be»
I »ith <x*te.

CUrgccgriret Joh»WjM4<

Not yet prid.

Not jetprid.

Not yet prid.

. Not prie ret 

Apperied eoevietiee.

Half te Plein tig", lalf to 
tearicipriit, O Bwyl*.

Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Forthwith 
Ten days 
Forthwith 
Forthwith

Forthwith

Forthwith

Twenty-one days 
Twenty-one days

Twenty-one dare 
July 4

None.

County Treasurer . 
Do 
Do

County Treasurer 

Town Treasurer .

......... Prosecutor
------ .Prosecutor

prid Mre. «ri ».« gyre.re
In drifktoU tre W- :■■Fll*|ieii twetorewief^
In default, i

I. default, b, dwrare, h dribrit of dtebree.
21 days imprisonment. .

.[.dAritto betori^i ^ *fedt ef dirtreee, 
ZI dare lmpnsoomenL ^
In defsuUl 21 days

In default, 21 days impriemwet

l^nMi-WW.tofcreptt.toH.fc,

to *Uelt to bo iepriooeed tor trmlj ore

in default, dietr*. - i, „
days imprisonment e
Dismissed with eoets, to he paid tod *------ *
In default, Détendant to be ilnnsriMVfoi 
ten days. F ,er
In default of payment of damage* and eeete, to 
he levied on the goods and chattels of Dtof’t. 
In default, tan days imprisonment.
In default, to be levied. If no diatoem jja 
fendant to be imprisoned ten days 
In default, 14 days imprieonment-

In default, imprisonment for fnertees defm,

Dismissed with costs.

None.

Di.mi*ed Will eo.to, to be prid tonbwi*.

Peid.
Prid.
Prid.

Defendant committed « date.
• j* default, to be levied. If ae dlin.ut |g 

days imnrisonmens.
in default, to be neerwmed tor terariymee

In default 2 m tb. iaip. iron meat. SoOyoOpriE 
la default 2 mt'hs la^risonawnl. MetMmA 
.Case dwmissed against Wm OibBoes.
|in Ortsait, nne an«1 costs to be UvWbwdU- 
tress. If no distr.-*. ,„iprisooswa»foe 2T dares 
Jilemorandnm. - V Moon., breprid 
ty Treasurer Fen uullare for fioeV—‘ — 
jceivcd at the time of L:- -
!Clerk of thu Peace.

"

► to the

(Dismissed.
i Dis missed. 
jDisuffssed.

.Dismi^gtd.

,! 10

Thomas Watson ............John Pringle
I

Thomas Davis .... SamuelSmith .... 
Alex Forsyth ............... Malcolm McKenzie

John Sheik 
Wesley Grey .. 
XV iIlium Tanner 
William Tanner 
David Ramsay 
Robert McIntyre

Alex Campbell .........

Collingwood Campbell

John Storer .........

William J Aitkens ...

. Robert Siniley 
Alex Hutchinson 

.4."buries Luster 
'David Ramsay 

. William Tanner ..

I
 William Stevenson 
John ft.chle 
Noble Brown 
George Broughton 
(George P Hubbert 
. j Paul Ball j.

j Paul Ball

. j William Cluncs, ..

.[William Mcaley

George Hunter ........... Joseph Wheately
Andrew Flintoff ........... ! Robert Mealcy Sen

.... June, 30 

.... June 30 

.... June 30 

.... July 25

. Shooting a Cow ............[June 12

. Assault ................ .. .jlJune 28

. |Unnatural crime ............July 10

.Assault ................. June 17

, 1're-ipass .................."lu*! H
Assault.and battery".... Aug 26

. Ass mit ami battery ..
^Unlawfully taking prd-
iPerty

Wages ............ .' jAug 29

Wages ................... Aug 29

Assault and battery .... July 10 

Petty trespass..................June 10

Frederick- XV ilsun ..
Frcdefick1 Wilson K*i ..
Frederick Wilwoo Esq ..
Frederick Wilson Bsq ..
George Brown Eeq 
P B Brown Esqv....
Paul Ross Esq 
Paul Ross Esq ... 

ip B Brown Esq ... 
jPaul Ross Esq 
C|iari"s Burrows Esq”... #1 and costs . 

i t 'hiU !f-s Burrows H? [ . . .
Charles Burrows Jls.| ... .$1 Fine 

;Ciiarjes Burrows Esq ..5 
Charles Burrows Es |... 
jChar'es Burrows Fimi .
;J Mitchell Esc

June 30
|June 30 

June 30 
'June 30 
July 25

Forthwith

Village Treasurer... 

County Treasurer ...

.County Treasurer .

Village -

Village Treasurer.. 
Village Treasurer.. 
Village Treasurer. 
Village Treasurer..

County Treasurer....

County Treasurer

.x
.Bound over to keep the pA**. 
Hound over to keep the peace.

F or trial at Quarter Sessions. 

For trial at Assises.

■r~" —Wisasr"
do (William Nixon

Charles Hart.................... -Samuel Appleby ..

Caleb Griflin....................J A Donovan --------

William Henry................William Graham ...
. . !

^ William Henry ....... . Henry Jno Clench/ .

. Henry Haacko.........

Stealing ............
Setting fire to fences....

Assaulting his wife and July 30 

Damage to goods

Thomas Stinson ...........
Tavern Inspector 

Conrad Bolman...............

Alex Robertson ........... ..
Inspector of Licenses, . ;

Hullett 
Coroiine Brown

Arthur Ferris............J...
John Woods........... .......
Samuel Giddey 
W C Stevenson.. j......

Jamee Mille ................
Thomaâ Playford .... 
Matthew Park* 7....
Matthew Parités .............
Thomas Cann ...

Samuel Mayer

Amos Fisher......... ;.
August Kruse 
George llirbaum
John Winter.............
W W Borvie.............

C O Brown .............

Bobert>8mllpy .........
Georgé Burgess .... 
William Holmes ... 
J onuthan Carter ...

Assault ......

Assault ....

Selling spirituous liquors 
without license 

Assault ....

Richard Toms 
Eglinton Black .. 
Duncan McLean 
Morris MoLaid . . 
Charles Taylor ..

(Joel Rogers

June 20 
July 5

August 14 

August 28 

August 28 

August 4 

August 20

Damage to property . . 
Selling liquor without 

license
Assault ................

Damage to property..
Assault ......... ..
Killing a Hog..................
Misdemeanor ..

Unnatural crime .........
Statute labour .............

Do
Assault and profauo 
swearing
Wages .....................

|P McDonald Esq 
jj Parker Esq

Castor Willis Esq 
William Case Eaq

'Castor Willis Ksq...........
J William Case Eaq 

! Archibald Roy Esq ... 
|W H Ruby Esq 
jGeorge Brown Esq ... 
[Frederick Wilson Ksq 
(George Brown Esq ... 
[George Brown fi

q
Frederick Wilson

$31 50 
2 60 costs 

25 60 
2 40 costs 
4 .........

$1 fine

$1 fine 
8 damages

June 26 
June 30

July 16

August 4 .... 
August 20 
September 3 
July 19

June 18 
July 3 
July 10 
July 9 
Aug 2

Sept 5

George BrowiTEsq .. 
John Shipley Esq 
'George Brown Esq... 
(Frederick Wiison Esq 
George Brown Esq... 

[Frederick Wilson Esq 
(George Brown Esq 
(Frederick Wilson Esq
ID II Ritchie Esq ........
(P Adamson Esq 
John Kernighan Esq

Robert Hays Esq.........
[Robert,Hays Esq.........
John Morrow Ksq 
Robert Hays Esq ....,

.(Robert Hays Esq.........
(Robert Hays Esq.........

, Robert Hays Eaq.........
jluftiert Ilayg Esq 
C L VanEgeiond Esq 
H Chesney Eeq 
Dennis Downey Esq 
John Mitchell Eeq 
Robert Leech Esq. ...,
Robert 1 jeech Esq.........
Robert Leech Esq.........

! Robert lx*ech Esq.. ... 
Robert Leceh Eaq.........

'Robert Leech Ksq.........

82 fine ..............................

$4 fine $1.60 damage .

$1 fine............................. ..

$46 and costs,...........

$0.60 eta ................
60 cts 
60 eta

:S :::::::::::

To keep the peace.........

Sept 1

Paid, Angust 19.
>, „ , . Withdrawn by complainant.
Damages to Complainant g2. Not paid.
County Treasurer Paid. $2 uf fine remitted.

Withdrawn by Plaintiff. 
Settled by the parties.

60 cents
.111 ---------
.$2.55

July 30 

Forthwith ...

Two months .

Forthwith

Forthwith ... 
do

Forthwith .. 

Forthwith

Forthwith
Forthwith

Ten days 
One month 
Ten days .

Alex Campbell..........

Collingwood Campbell.. 

County Treasurer

Village Treasurer. 

Village Treasurer .

If not paid in one week, to levy. 

If not paid in one week, to levy.

Not paid. Has gone away.

Case dismissed.
Neither fine nor damage yet paid.
Case dismissed. ^ 

do 
do

To be paid him $3.50.

'Dismissed.

1 /

Refused to find soretiee- 
surety is found.

County Treasurer........... Not yet paid.
County Treasurer............

Treasurer of Township 
of Stanley

One half to complainantNot paid—Decision appealed against, 
the other to town'p trees 
County Treasurer ...

<j° i
do *

Plaintiff ..............
Treasurer of Hullett.

ml to Qefl a toil

County Treasurer..........
Plaintiff............ ..............

On demand

Dismissed.

Committed for trial at Amil 
Settled by doiag the work. 

“ do6
Ordered to pej *■* "•«*•

y


